
Three pt a Kind.
While wc were visititiR at a small

,jlage in one of the Carolina we went
me afternoon to see one of the old
itgro mammies in her own log cab n
She was highly honored at the conde
icenfion of "de ladies," and was mil h
concerned that the call might not he
disturbed by the presence of her chil-

dren "fo'tccn pickaninnies," she call-

ed them. Of course, curiosity was too
trong for the youngsters, and soevi

the one door was blocked with curly
heads and wide-ope- n eyes. When mam-
my perceived them, she j list turncJ
iround and, gathering up her skirts
is one does in front of n flock of tres-
passing chickens, cried "Shoo!" and all
disappeared.

But towards the end of our visit
mammy needed the services of ft helper
lo put out the jelly and cake that she
insisted wc eat. Stepping to the d jor.
she called,

"Mariannal"
Soon three girls, in single-piec- e cov-

erings, came bashfully, but curiously,
through the door, and all were given
orders by the bustling mother.

"But." said one of the callers in a
g way, "are all three named

Marianna, mammy?''
"Ycs," the old woman rep'icd, "all

three. You see, when dc lii' gi'ls came,
V I got 'round 'gain, de folks jest
call 'cm all Marianna, an's no good
chargin'. An' anyhow, when I wants
i pickaninny, I jes' calls 'Marianna,'
an' one's sho' to come."

The Endless Chain of Life.
Every farmer boy wants to be a

school teacher, every school teacher
hopes to be an editor, every editor
would like to be a banker, every banker
would like to be a trust magnate, and
every trust magnate hopes some day
to own a. farm and have chickens and
cows and pigs and horses to look after.
We end where we begin.

FITS permanently euroil.No (Its or nervous-ttt- t
after llrst lny's use of Dr. Klino's Qrent

Strveltestorer.t2trlarbottleanil trentlfetree
Dr. K. H. Kmke, Ltd., H31 Arch St., Phila.,li

Yale professors will hereafter be retired
from service, except iu special cases, at

t yearn of hro.

A.k Vnnr Denter For Allan's Foot-Ras- a,

A rowiler. It rests the feet, Cures Corns,
Iiinims. Swollen. Horn, Hot. Onl lons.Ai'liiiiij
Kwi'H'tcg Feet and Ingroirini; Nulls. Allen's

o innkes uoiv or tiifht shoes eiw-y- . ' t
all DniKRlsIs anil Shoe stores, 2." wnts. Ac
root no substitute. SKmjilo nvillnl I'r.liK
Address, Allhii 8. plmn.pi, I.eHoy, ji, .

One (rood turn deserves another, but that
it generally nil it does.'

Ism sure Plso's Ouro for Consumption siva 1

my life threa yours iiko. Mrs. Thomas
St.. Norwich, N. Y., Vol). 17, l'Jtf).

A man never quits being a boy until hif
mother dies.

Adelaide Ristori, whom the German
Emperor hailed as "the queen of trage-
dy," is the Marquise eje Grilo, although
known to the history of the stage sim-
ply as Ristori. She was born at Fruili
in i8ji, and between 1855 and 187.1 way
the undisputed queen of the tragic
stage. Ristori has been living in al-

most complete retirement since 182.
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Falls
"I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

nop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. $i.w tonit. ah dnum.

If your druggist cannot anpply you,
end us on dollar and we will express

you a bottle. Be sure and give ihe name
i your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. A Yi.it CO., Lowell, Maria.

BAD BREATH
Formnoth. I had rent tmnblewlth sir itmnatbna vied kind, of My tongua hitmd aotaaUy grn m itr.. my breath htmrjt
OMtutlor. Two wtjrlt kgo frientl recoiumomU A

cPt't after ubidl thctn lean wHtkHfl) aiidk erf !!y t- - tint, tliej Tiave tu.trlT fureTujc. I
Jherefora let you Know thni I iiall r ronininj

pn to miy oo tnflVrtnt Irotn auch trouble-.- "H. lialpuu, 1W lUiiiu-- bL.Mtw Vork. K.T.

Best for
The Bowels

VV CANOVCATrUjmC

Weusr.t. Palatable. Potent. Tille GoM To Sm4.'.t' fcjckin, Weaken or l,Hl'. 10c. tactile. Neveri"l in bn!k. Th. frnntna iHhlel ttan-.ioi- CCC.uuaraou.a to eure or tour tuuur back.
Sterlinf Remedy Co., Chlcaco or N.Y. 598

jjjHIUL SALE, TEN WILtlOM BOXES" CilUSlCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES
AND HOLIES

Binfct have their walls tinted and Tecor
ltd with ALABASTlNIi, the only

durable wall coating, to insure health
d permanent satisfaction. Write for

Ml information aud free Miggi-stiou- s by
ur artists. Buy only in piiclnf-e- s prop-wl- y

labeled Alubustlrw." .

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
GRAND RAPIOS, MICH,

and 10a Water Btraat, Mew York City

ATI Babltnal fointl nallon. Mck .

FIIKN
acba,

.. .. .1 -Uastro
t . . ...Intr

IV
ttna.1.... . .Catarrh,.

V'. ithatimatto aud tii.vJj Afloouutia,
'HPS and nth. t ) -

BoU.li,, betterBatrolithio
gALTO.
A PalaUble Remedy and
Certain In Results.

DD O DnV "BW DUOOVEBTiaimHUrO aiiMk are eeraenam
J UaUaaonlais tm4 10 mym' traaiaila. , oajua auss, lul, a.au Oa--

1 eai, a'arra'p."' Ot Vm I i
t ) ho druaulwa. I
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Our JericanJJoIdter
' and jis food.

By J. E. Jtnki.

"I.IfEN tlie mllltlnninn Join
flip Vmritllir eolftt.il na mi

W nlly of the nntloiuil dpfenj-- I
em. as lip mnv ln mulor
rocoiit lcftlalntlon, lio will
tind i)fovI(li'd for bliu it

rwstctn of uli8iteii." liitt'icittc lit .i
vniicty mid bounty to meet nil the con-

ditions of military r rvlco. Ilu neoj
no lunger depcud tipon the unccrtiilii-tlc-

of the forngr--, did nu often his
piTdccoHsor of tlip Civil War, nnd he
will bp so much better fed Unit his fol-
low of the similes Hint he run
appreciate why the officers of the

commands, of the iillled forces
In China on that memorable i.mrch to
Tekln were nnxhitis to buy the Atncr-len- n

nrniy ration of our nubsistetiee
officers nnd satisfy the crarlus of
soldierly liuiisei'.

The inilltinmiiii. r.lunc with tlio rcyti-Inr- ,

will go Into the Meld when the cull
for nctlon tomes unhampered by any
burden of food, save that bountiful
leptist of lndli;etllib's with which he
Is certuln to be laden when he lenves
home. Ho tuny. If he ehoorc, save from
bis camp meals or from the contribu-
tions of sympathetic citizens such food
ns he wishes to carry on his per.oii,
but ou the ordinary march nnd in camp
his hnvpi'snck, t lie tuccp.sor of the
lumbersome knapsack, need contain ro
food, for his ration on the road will
be transported by one of the numerous
means of transportation. Dilllcultles
of travel, however, such ns were en-

countered by our soldiers In Culm,
should be taken Into account.

The soldier of the Civil War usually
had n hard time of It. Mo wits

forced to carry his own food,
and was lucky when he did not find
himself oa n ten-da- y march with only
it four-da- supply. In those days and
ever since the trooper found fat bacon
and the succulent baked beau his staple
articles when there was the opportun-
ity of eookln:: them. If any article of
food Is a national characteristic of our
army It Is the bean, which Is so popu-
lar that no military meal In the field
or In enmp Is considered wholly com-
plete without It. The soldier of y

need not regard his gastronomic eitua-tic- n

ns perilous, lie will not tind his
olllcers offering ?10 for a pitiful
cracker, ns was sometimes the case In
the South In the sixties, nnd he will
not be so hard pressed 1'' food ns to
be grateful for young alligator tails, ns
were our soldiers In Florida during the
war with the .Seminole Indians. An
other food on that occasion wns n

species of cubbagp which grew ut the
top of the pnlinetto-trce- . This pre-
served the men from starvation, which
Is not likely to confront the soldier who
goes Into action mwadays, fur he will
Mud the railroad or the wagon train
penetrating Into the fastnesses close
upon his heels.

The service on the Western plains
hns been made comparatively com
fortable, now that the troops do not
have to depend upon the bull teams,
capable of making no more than ten
miles n day. Time was when tho men
sallied forth with tho prospect of go-
ing without, oftcner than getting, their
dinners, nnd they were happy with a
pjece of fat bacon, a hard biscuit, aud
tt tin dish of blackest coffee. They had
ou those occasions flour fivsli from the
bag, and were plad oj the resultant
''flapjack" wiien they could find
enough wood or other fuel on the arid
prairie to make a fire. If their bacon
gave out, us It sometimes (Hd In the
Southern swamps, they nte cooked
horse, and It Is ou record that General
Harney's trusty animal served that
leuellceut oftlce.

The soldier of y goes forth with
the assurance that he will get his
three meals a day served for hliu, and
that he will not be obliged to carry his
food except upon the rare occasions
of emergency, when he may be ro- -

h quired to take not more than five days'
rations. . At such times he would find
awaiting hii'n nu emergency rntlnV
consisting of sixteen ounces oC hard
bread, ten ounces of bacon, four
ounces of ptn-men- l, two ounces of
coffee, roasted and t'l'ound, with four
grains of saccharin (or one-hal- f ounce
of tea with four grains of saccharin),
a littlo salt and pepper, nnd a half-ouuc- o

of tobacco, or a littlo more than
thirty-thre- e ounces In nil. In the ra-
tion package he would find tho com-
ponents separately wrapped, the bacon
hi tough paraffin pnper,.tbo hard bread
in grease-proo- f coverings, and tho pea-tne-

In cylindrical packages, and the
Mhcr articles la small waterproof pack-
ets.

When the mllltlnniau Joins the regu-
lar iu garrison he may find himself In
the company mess, which Is tho most
popular of the forms of army tub.
tlstcnce under peaceful conditions, or
lie ir.ny live In the consolidated mess
where all the troops of the biggest
garrison eat in the common mcM-hnll- ,

where the liquids are measured by gal-to-

nnd the solids by bushels. The
ration in parrisoa Is bountiful mid
varied; In the company ines In time
Df peace the regalar or hU frleud from
the militia will sit down to u inpnl us
hearty aud wholesome stg ho would
Ui.it at home. lie breakfasts nt O.aO .

in., dines nt noon, and has his supper rt
6 pr U o'clock, Wlillo in tho march
only dvo meals nrs prepnml an early
breakfast and an early dinner two o."
three hours before sunset. In the gar-
rison, ns In tho field, the ration has
been scientifically devised. It takes
Into account the climatic situation wllu
audi variation In the bill of affair as
would give him the proper kind of food
nt tho tropleul station na well as at a
station in Alaska, for the ration is of
iuch nn elastic composition oa to offer
In tho meat portion uch equivalents
na fresh beef, fresh mutton, pork,
bacon, salted beef, dried codfish, fresh
codfish, pickled, mackerel aud canned
auluioii. lie gets his coffee green or
roiielcd, and his tea green or black,
with sugar or molasses, or cane syrup,

a condition vary.
While baked beuns la a distinctive

dleh Iu our army, there Is another
boiiie-uind- u article whoso use la tho re-

sult of practical eipciluiwnta over

kitchen range by Cienpral Weston, the
prpaent Commlssnrj-fienevn- l of Ihe
Army. Cenpral Weston applied blm
self to Inventing a military hash and
stew, and he went Into the kitchen
himself in the effort to obtain the

The beef stew Is made of
selected meats, potatoes, onions, nnd n

sauce prepared from the Juice of the
ment. The hash is made of meat, po
tatoes, onions, nnd the usual condi-
ments. This Is the lntest development
In the army commissariat. During
General Weston's research ho wns
wont to call In prominent people, and
rpgale thpm with luncheon of the ex
perlmental food. It was found, too,
that soldiers In various localities have
special cravings-I- n the tropics it Is

for sweets and acids. In Cuba the sub-
sistence olllcers sent barrels cf vlnpgnr
to the firing lines, broke In the heads,
mill let the men dip In their cups nnd
help themselves. It Is on record thnt
John Jacob Astor, a volunteer staft
ofliccr, wl.h wealth enough to buy the
peach crop of n country, wns grateful
for a cnu of peaches: nnd a common
spectacle was tlmt of a man consuming
the contents of a can of tomatoes. In
the 1'hllippinp it has been found pos-

sible lo satisfy the demand for sweets,
and no less thnn pounds ot
enndy are shipped yearly to our sol-

diers in the archipelago. Candy was
also sent to the troops la China, and tin
ISM) pounds of tho first shipment
lasted but two days among the l- -
men. It came n few days before
Christmas, nud It made the foreign
allies wonder at the prodigality of a
government. They could understand
why (ienernl Weston told n foreign
military attache the other day that tilt
hitler's country could not afford 1c
feed Its soldier as we did curs, for II

would take nearly if.lOD.txlO a day tc
give the largest of Kuropeait armies
the Ani"iiean soldier's ration.

That Is why the national niilitiama:.
or the Tegular is better off with his
beef hash, baked beans and candy than
the German and French, for Instance
with their fresh bread, or the Itussian
with his hot soup. The Germans ad-
here to tho fresh bread principle so
tenaciously ns to supply bread baking-wagons-

which ate supposed to keep Uf
with the troops, and furnish them wltlf
that article while they are on a march
or even In the enemy's country; while
the French have a portable oven thai
may be taken apart as a convenient
in transportation. Our olllcers do nol
consider fresh bread indispensable, ami
It bus been found that the hard brea
Is quite as nutritious, and Is at hamf
when it Is wanted by the litiur
trooper.

The soldier In the field has fumhlieo
an alluring nnd lucrative market for
the concoctpf of concentrated fools
There are Innumerable concentrate
soup and meat extracts, the latter now
being Iu the form of capmie:?. 'ihi
patent ration used by us in the Phil
ipliines is put up in olilung tin cans,
opened with a key. Xh? cutouts iuk
supposed to contain pea meal, cracker-dust- ,

bacon fat, and with seasoning
It Is always Interesting to know whal
the soldier gets In the way of "extras."
In some armies he gets uolhlng, and I:
our own country tobacco may be con
sldercd the only luxury, aside from
candy. lie will never get his "grog--
again. In England a gill oi' rum may
be Issued on tho order of the doctor
Tho Germans have tobacco, nnd In an
enemy's country the ration is Increased
by the issue of spirits. In tho Hun
garlau arny the ration Include
brandy, tobacco, and sometimes cigars.
Although tea Is the national beverage
iu Kussia It Is not a part of the official
ration, but is purchased by the soldiers
themselves. In Holland the war ra-
tion includes, under special ciiviiin-stances-

a half-lite- r of gin. The Ilel-gla- n

is one of the few soldiers In the
world who gets butter In his ration
The Japanese soldier rccehes spired
vegetables and tea, and iu hot weather
during the war with China hard flour
biscuit wns substituted for the rice
which is the principal portlcn of tho
Jap's ration. It Is to this extent that
the soldiers of the various arnflea are
allowed "extras"' as a menus of coutrib.
utlng to their contentment In itcllve
service.

That army hns the best Cghlers
which gives lis soldiers tile best food.
Military strategy Is nkiu to military
subsistence. Victory In arms may bo
said to depend upon tho satisfactory
employment of the digestive organs,
and tho alimentary canal Is Intimately
related to heroism. Our army Is tho
best In tho world for Its s!y.e, because
Its soldiers are the best fed. Harper
Weekly. " "

Might Have ItulO't t:n-:au-

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,
whom King Edward visited In liome.
In strict right based on descent has a
better claim to the crown than
has "his recent visitor who wears It.
While both are descended from James
I. of England, the King of Italy Is also,
through his mother, eleventh In de
scent from Charks I, But for their
Catholic religion tho Savoys woiTld
havo been Installed to rule CJre.il
Kritalu, ni.d not the Brunswick,
when the Stuarts were evicted. After
the children of James II. the next In
blood was the duchess of Savov.
daughter of Henrietta, the youngest
child of Charles I. But she was not
a Protestant, and so was debarred.
Thus It wag that the British crown
was pas-H'- to the house of Bruns-
wick by the net of settlement In Kol.
As It la Victor Emmanuel la In tho
lii.e of succession to the British throu"
'jut about oOO dcsrccB away from It.

A i'.aie Juvenile Crime,
Of the many crimes committed by '

children, the rarest Is certainly for-S'-r-

though this also haa on several
occasions becu done by comparatively
tiny Rtrlhcs. In Chicago toward tho
end' of 18SS a sensational forgery of a
check for some $4000 waa traced lo a
lad of fourteen, he having devoted his
spare lima to the copying of bla em-
ployer's signature, with the crlmiual
i t suit In question.

It Is recorded that tho youth's taleu:
for such Imitation was quite marvel-
ous, ai no fewer thnn four bonk clerk
swore that they had believed the sig-
nature on the check to be thoroughly
ktenulue, and the employer himself con-
fessed that iu so unguarded moment
he would have taken the writing for
his own. Verily, a precocity for crime
which, happily, la rarely manifest,
U'ld-Blt- - -

INDIANA'S OLDEST LANDMARK.

Tha Old Capllot of thn Northwest Terrl.
tore la Still Standing.

Within n abort time the most hi,
torlc building Ju Vlncennes will be
torn down-t- make room for n modern
home, unless gome nctlon Is taken

buying It ns n relic, or n nn
ornament for n city park. The build-
ing Is one which for nbout seven year
served n the cnpltol building for the
Northwest Territory, It stands neat
the heart of the city, but did not orig-
inally stand there. The building was
erected, so far ns can be learned. In
1S03, nnd consisted of two rooms

nnd two down. Xo nails were
used In If construction. It being put
together by wooden pegs. Since Hint
time Improvements have been made on
It which have changed Its appearance,
but It Is still the old cnpltol building In
the eyes of the Vlncennes people, and
efforts are making to Interest the city
or State to buy it and transform It
Into n museum, placing !t In one cf
the parks.

The building Is now used as a resi-
dence, nnd unless it gets some atten-
tion It will soon begin to decay. It is
owned by Thomas KllfoII. It could
be bought, It Is be!l?ved, for about
$:100. For many years It stoo.l In tho
principal street In the city and has
been used ns a business house, as well
as a homo for numerous families. Much
history was made in th? o'.d building
while It was the meeting place of l he
Legislature of Indiana Territory, which
was formed from a part of the North-

west Territory. Governor William
Henry Harrison rend his first nifssngo
in the old building, and in tho tr.cssagj
he worked for the passage of n meas-
ure that would prevent the sale nf In-

toxicants to the Indians. The measure
tt Is said, was never passed.

At the session of the Legislature In

this building In ISO" laws were made
attaching thn death penalty for crimes
of treason, murder, arson and hors--

stealing. Burglary and robbery were
made punishable by whipping, tine and
imprisonment. Larceny was made
punishable by fine or whipping; steal-
ing by fine nnd whipping; bigamy by
fine, whipping nnd disfranchisement.
Stringent laws were nlso made for tho
punishment of children an i servants
who refused to obey their parents or
masters. Between August 'Jt nnd "1!.

1S10, the Indian chief Tecumseh, with
seventy-fiv- e warriors, nppearcd daily
before Governor Harrison in the old
building, and It was In that building
that Tecumseh lost his temper nnd
gave the lie to the Governor. A story
of the nffnir used to be told by the
late Felix Bouchie. whose father l

said to have been preseut during the
scene. Indianapolis News.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

There are no mechanical morals.
The fast man makes the poorest

speed.
Submission Is the secret of spivl ".n.l

strength.
There are no necessary evils In a

righteous world.
Temperament will be a poor excuse

nt the Judgment.
A light familiarity Is worse than a

dead formality.
A life-lin- o Is belter than a speaking-trumpe- t

any day.
There Is no virtue where there is no

possibility of vice.
Complaisance with sin is not com-

passion for the sinner.
You can give men your love until

you take off your glove.
Heart-searchin- g Is a good cr.re for

the habit of censuring.

The things that give us greatest pain
are the ones most highly prized.

Better the water without th? well
than the well without the wu-- a.

Barn's Horn,

The Holy r.mll Mnsijuito I'lnnt.
The discovery of a mosquito plant I:i

Northern Nigeria brings out the fact
that a similar plant i known in iin'.ia.
where it Is used to keep mosquitoes at
a distil nee. One or other of these has:!.
Is found growhrg everywhere In India,
especially about temples, and most oi
them are grown iu gardens; in farther
India especially they are planted upon
and about graves, and a decoction of
the stalks aud leaves is a universal
remedy In cases of malarial fever.
When the Victoria Gardens and Albert
Museum were established Iu Bombay
the men euiploytd on these wo;',:s were
nt first so pestered by mosquitoes ami
suffered so much from malarious fever
that on the reconuuemlatloa of the
Hindu manager the whole boundary cf
the garden was planted with holy bnsil
aud any other basil at baud, ou which
ths plague of mosquitoes wns at once
abated and fever altogether disap-
peared from among the resident gar
deners and temporarily resident ma-

sons. The site of the gardens had be-

fore been one of the worst malaria-stricke- n

spots on the Island ef Bom-

bay. New York Commercial Adv-Use- r.

- - - )

Ainet leans In Ilie Trnusvaat.
The number of Americans who may

enter the Transvaal or Orange Klver
Colouy Is limited to fifty a month, nnd
each must have it permit, the blank
application of which may be had cf
any British Consul. And, too, uu nili-dav- it

must bo made that the njmllcint
hns sufficient incurs if) iiippoiT hii3"

self und family after arriving. Consid-

eration of such application Is often de-

layed for weeks, und those who grow
Impatient and arrive Iu advance ot
their permit are generally then thu
option of leaving tho next day or Im-

prisonment for tlx mouths, with a
of .

Drslritetlve IJciumllonff.
General Horace Porter, in un luhtrcs

to tho gradinulug class of a mcdi-.- ' 1

school, said: "1 congratulate you on
the wlso course you havo pursued iu
deciding to follow such n boucrlceut
occuputlon. In youth I long deliuteJ
whether I should bo u physician or a
soldier. I'p to tho present moment I
have uot becu able to dclcrniluo la
which- capacity my services would
havo been more destructive to man-
kind."

Provided With Natural Auelinr,
A peculiar wuler animal Is tim ivn-opt-

which nature haa provided, with
an anchor aotuewhat similar lo shupo
to those used by ahipi. By mean ot
this the insect holds itself firmly lu any
aesired spot. .... .

COMMERCIAL R2VIEW.

General Trade Ceodllloas. ;

Rrarfstrect's says:
Weather conditions continue almost

perfect, the Winter wheat crop harvest
has been about completed, with a con-
siderably larger yield than last year; re-
tail trade in Summer goods has im- -

frovcd and from jobbers are
in volume. Confidence in (

large Fall trade grows as corn and cot-
ton make up for their early backward
start, clearings are in excess of a year
aRO nt most centers, railroad earning
continue to show gains over all preced-
ing years the increase for June is fully
12 per cent. and prices display excep-
tional steadiness for a Midsummer pe-
riod. The prospect grows that what-
ever deficiencies from last year occut
in crop yields will be made up for by
increased quotations or better qnality
of products. Wool has been' again ad-
vanced and while manufacturers arc nol
inclined to stock up the higher price fot
the raw material practically insurer
high cost for Spring woolens.

Ketail trade has been stimulated by
real Summer weather and jobbers East
and West note a much improved busi-
ness in seasonable goods.

Business failures for the week end-
ing with July 9 number 154. against 162
last week. 195 in the like week of 1003
199 in 1901, 221 in 1900 and 174 in 1899

In Canada failures for the week num-
ber 20, as against 7 last wcok and 29
in this week a year ago.

LATEST MATkETQUOTATIONS.

Flour Sprinrr clear, $j..t5'r.V5o; best
Tatcnt, $4'o; choice Family, $4.05.

Wheat New York No. 2, RiHc:
Philadelphia No. 2, 7SQ78;ic; Balti-
more No. 2, ;gc.

Corn New York No. 2. 58c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 55Ji&56c; Baltimore No

Oats New York No. 2, 42c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 47c; Baltimore No. 2

May. We quote: No. 1 timothy
large bales, $21. f,oOi 22.00; do do, mal!
bales, $21.50(022.00; No. 2 timothv
$20.oo(ff 21.00; No. 3 timothy $l6.oci
I9C0; No. I clover mixed $l8.cofo tpoq:
No. 2 clover mixed $15.00(0 17.00; No. 1

clover $t4 ocrti 15.00; No. 2 clover $1 1.5c
fii 12.50; e hav (unsound, musty,
stained, etc. etc.) $7"ooio.oo.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. W'e
quote: Apples Maryland and Virginia
per brl. fancv 1.75: do. fair c
good. $75i-($-i. 25; do. common, small.
50(0750. Beits Native, per bunch i(!J
l'ic: do. Norfolk, per bunch, irol!jC
Blackberries F.nstern Shore, pet
quart, cultivated. (i4c; do, per quarr
wild. dijc. Cablragc. Norfolk, pet
brl $1.50'.! 1.75: do, F.astern Shore. .

per brl S1.50rnT.75; do, native
per loo, Wakefield, $2.cxsVi,i.co; !o. Flat
Dutch, ?4.oa'f: 5 00. Cantab pes Flor-
ida, per crate $i.oof 1.75. Corn Na-
tive, per dozen id 15c. Cucumbers
Norfolk, per basket I5"?i20c; do, per
full barrel 60175; do, Anne Arundel,
pc.-- basket 151 20c. F.ggplants South
Carolina, ncr box. Si.uii I.7S. Huck
leberries Eastern Shore, Maryland
mil Virginia, per quart, btTiiic. Let-
tuce Native, per bushel box 25(0300.
Onions Rappahannock, per half-barr-

basket 55iV6oc: do, per brl $1.50(3)
1.75. Peaches Florida, per carrier

do, Georgia, per carrier
f 1.7507 2.50. Pineapples Florida, per
:rnte, as to size, $i.75'( 2.50. Raspber-
ries Eastern Shore, red, per pint 2'j
ro4c; do, per quart 6C07C. Rhubarb-Nati- ve,

per bunch Itei 1 Squash-A- nne

Arundel, per" basket $'7i2CK
String beans Norfolk, round, green
35(n 40c; do, Anne Arundel, per bu,
green, 406? 50c: do, wax. 2oCn25c.

Florida, per carrier, fancy, 75c
i$t.oo; do, Mississippi, per crate byi

roc; do, Potomac, per carriel
100150c; do, per carrier 25''
30c; do, Anne Arundel, per basket 404
oc. Watermelons Georgia, per 100

?2O.0O(fl 30.00,
Potatoes. Wc quote: White New,

Norfolk, per brl, No. 1, $2.25'o2.50; do
Jo, seconds, $1.50(11.75; do. do, culls,
fi.oortj 1.25. New, Eastern Shore, Vir-
ginia, per brl, No. 1. $2.coTt.Jo; do.
do, seconds, $1.251 1.50. New, Rappa-
hannock, per brl, $1.75(52.00; do, co
seconds. $1.25 1.50; do, do, cul.s. 5c
Ji75C New, Eastern Shore Maryland,
per brl, No. 1, $1.75(02.25.

Butter. Separator, 23124; gathered
rream, 22((i ; imitations, in2o;
prints, 24(25; prints, 1 lb. 24
?5; Rolls, n'il-- Si dairy prints, Md.,
Pa., Ya., 23fn 25.

Eggs. Western Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, loss off, per dozen, (S,i6j'5c;
Eastern Shore (Mar; 'nnd ano Vir-
ginia), loss off, per dozen, 16; Vir-
ginia, loss off, per dozen, 16; West
Virginia, loss off, per dozen (a 16
Western, loss olf, per dozen (?i6:
Southern, loss off, per dozen (Si5',i.
guinea, per dozen 7(0 8. Jobbing prices
Vi to ic higher. ,

Live Slo::t
Chicago. Cattle Receipt 25..0 head

Including AW Tcxans. Slarket slow
steady to ito lower. Good to prim
leers $5.00(0- 5.40; poor to medium $.' 9C

(15.00; stockers and feeders $2.50';
4.50; cows and heifers $1.50(04.40; can-ler-

$1.50(0 2.80; bulls $2.25'4.co,
ralves $2.50(06.00; Texas fed steer?
F3. 25(4.75. Hogs Receipts today 21,-jc-

head; tomorrow 10,000; left over
Woo. Market 10c lower; closed dull.
Slixcd and butcher's $5. 351 5.65; g oci

to ' choice heavy $5.50615.(10; rough
heavy light $5. 5015.83;
bulk of sales 55- - Sheep Re-

ceipts 4000 head; sheep stcadv; lambs
lower; good to choice wethers t.jtii
f4.oo; fair to choice mixed, $3.00(03 50;
native lambs $j.oo(il o.co.

East Liberty, Fa. Cattle stetdy;
:hoice $5.00615.15; prime $4. 70614 oo
good $44t)(ii4.(x). Hogs lower; priim
heavy $5.50(05.55; mediums $:.8.i:
heavy Yorkers $..80075.85; light York-
ers $6.10(06.20; pigs $6 20616.25; rough?
j4.CO615.10. Sheep Heady; best wether!
$4.25614.40; culls and common $t.5c(?T
2.25 ; vearlings $300675.00; veal calvei
$6.50(07.00.

TIIINOS WORTH KNOWINO.

Canada now has 19,000 miles of rail-
way.

Uncle Sam's annual income is $5-8-

Sf7.I4-
Russia has fifty-seve- n warships a!

Port Arthur.
The colonics of the world have one-thir-

of its population.
Florida's online and pineapple cr in

is estimated at $2,500,000.
Nearly one-ha- of the niortali ir.

the United States is from diseases r,i
the lungs, aud 75 per cent, of it pre-
ventable.

In the first half of 1003 five railway
went into the hands of receivers, hut
they aggregate but seventy-nin- e mile?
of track.

The postal receipts for tfce fiscal year
ended with June were $1,608,917, an
increase over the previous year oi $ij6,-632- .

Ihere are 337 lead-penc- il factories in
Germany, which employ 2813 persons,
and export each year 1,614 tons of pen-
cils, worth $2,000,000. '

Mr. Carnegie's gifts to countries
other than Ihe United State are re-
corded to the amount of $5,861,354
making Mr. Carnegie's total gift to
libraries ti4.366.O4a

PERUNA&WOMEN
Says Dr. M. C. C 52, of San Franc'jco.

A CONSTANTLY iMcrrfninfr iniutlrr uf
nliyairinna pnwiibc I'vruna in their

regular priietice.
It haa proven it merita so llinnuiglilr

that even the dor-to- Imvp ovprrnme their
prrjudiee ngmni-- t patent medi-
cine nnd it to tlu-i- r pitieiita.
"I Advlie Women (o Use

Says Dr. CiO.
Dr. M. C. flee is one of the phvairinn

who endorse l'eruna. In n lctti r written
Ironi 513 Jones street, Sun Klani-iae-o- , C'al.,
lie anva:

"There ia a ecneral objection on the part
of the practicing phynit inn to advocate piit-e-

medicine, but when tiny one medicine
cure hundreds of people it demonstrate
its own value nnd doe not need the in-
dorsement of the profession.

I'i runa hn performed nn many
trnndrrf ill cure fn .Sin IranclHci.
thnt 1 am convinced that it la a
valuable rcmcdii. J have

itn use or iriinien, as 1
find it innurrn reaitlar nwl pntn.
Ic tncnutrual ton, cure leucnr-rie-r

ami ovarian trouble, am.
bullIn tip the entire HiiHtem. I a!o
consider it one of the finot catarrh rem-
edies I know of. I hcurtilv indorse your
medicine." M. ( . (;0e. M. 1).

Mrs. K. T. (iaddis. Marion. X. C, is one
of Dr. Il.irtman' patient. She
consulted ),jm by letter, followed hi di-
rections, and is now ublc to say tlic iollow- -

?'"Ih fore I commenced to take Peruna I
could not do any hard work without suffer- -

ma-- great nain. J took I'cruiin. and can
pleasure mat it ha done more forme than any other medicine 1 have ever

taken. Now I am as well n ever; I do allmy sirn work nnd it never hurt me at all.
1 think l'eninn is n great medicine for
womankind.' -- Mrs. K. T. tJaddis.

omen are especially liable to pelvic ca-
tarrh, iemale weakness ns it is cominonlv
failed.

t If yon do not derive prompt an t Hiitlnfaclorii renal m front the
110 or Prvuna, tcrlte at once to Itr, Hart man, glv tig a full

fite-mrn-t of your case art J he u-f- he ji.'cns-- lo givj you hit
t valunb'e advice gratia.

Addrens Dr. llirtinan. Pretdcnl of The Hurtman Santtar-- J
turn, Volumbin, O'llo.

Useful Dog.
Wc arc accustomc.l to lonk amomt

ligli-brc- do;.'s tor intelligence, but
nice in a while there turns up a cr.m-mo- n

c!d ficc with more sense thnn n'i
:hc ci'llics and great elancs iu el

My neighbor mi-se- his ir.. ru-

ing Tress s- many times, a :i with '
much regularity complained li t

it. thnt I set a wa-c- on his it
porch, where the delivery boy drooped
it daily. At l:it the thlci appeared in
the guise of a little yellow d g that re-

sembled a fox. lie picked up the pa-

per and ran otT with it to his ma-te- r.

a laborer, who lived two blocks a.vav.

GET WELL
The thnusmitls of peoplo
rho are every iluy Ijeluaj

inailo well by I loan a
Kidney 1111 ami the
trial herewith offered
mnltps further ,

Kidney ucglcct."
They correct urine with

brick dust h p b
colored, rain lu pa.sinp,
dribbling, frequency, lied

Doaii's Kidney fills NAM C

remote calculi and
Keliere palpitation, P. O

licadac he, STATE
nervousness, dizziness.

F"r frpo trial hi
NrwDm. Kt. B. C. Jones Ktntfr.Mil .iiin .

"I was unable to ur iimutlii i. ;,t.
rate fcllfi.got anytlilag to stop tbe too

uiucu f.ow of water. Tor

I I 1 0 v
Take -- Down
mCMESTER

Don't spend from $50 to $2C0 for a Run, when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Do- wn

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-price- d double-barrele- d gun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

FREEi Our UO-P- CiUlcquc.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. N EW HAVEN, CON N.

VOR IT. COST AOT OVCft MlAO

for 0
also

for r.nd

Ch.t

Thf. i:n!.-- n

CI
.a i

IT

sets a

act on
cure

or
or Mack P Us

1

1

I'crun.i n unique in
science. It i t lie only internal
catarrh known to the

itieilical a
every one will admit, is the cause of onc-lia- ll

the (lix-a-.e- winch atilict
Catarrh and diseases afltn-- one-ha- lf

of the people of the I'nited State").

for a week lie stole it.
Alter evi knee
the c;isc wns to the
who that lie did not know

paper it was, l u'. that
J name a do;) was

Just One Word.
Rev. (V-- l'v Of V." c. vou

i tn-- a pla-.'- a hell?
Willie K.i- -. Ye-- , r. Tha'.' s what

pa siv, an-- , how.
Uev. do, What lid h? ?:. .bout

it?
Willi- - Ka-- He :i"t v any- -

thing ab'-i--
.t it. He jv..--t says i

forty years I LU
d.i.v :;1 r.i;:ht cnuM not

'.p P M'l- !- wes very weak,
out ; all hop

I ?t iJcan' I ills ard Ihtf
cun'u rue. Tlmt wag flv

.

ii;rr.tl.s mo. oj.'I I enn ttj,- a a w a I - - j t''Jay, ir.y wiitt--
Di.d 1 bavn L id
for (jvtj I'i.r b4
wctt:ri', KcaltUiij urit. anA

V"i.n ' Kitloey
M rills have no rqual. 1 har, rv )n;un'inled thm t fifty

difTfrt'fit rith frocxl
results. I r.rat mud of tHtao't

t. mail tlii r.Mrvn to I'illt in Smitltlnnri nnner
iif! ,lt., N V ( hm.vi so it to you sample an4write iidJiiu mi nt u. ibt

fV.lf fiitt JolIf
laJVlT." B. C. J N3.

TOR EACH IN FA Mil Y..

Af'f'G.

l:intit Tiilm
tlie best

ev-- r umde.
A
of ilier.i lmve bea
bold iu the I nltrd
Suites In u hlngls
y;iir. DiDesa

from a 1

iiiii'i: l.y tlidr use. Ko
Is it tli:it

from the It iiiny lie
there is n-- i of III

liealtU tli-- t will tmt be or
cured ly tho use of Illan

know them n't
iPh.1c of them. All
sell them. The flve eeut Is

for nn and
the sixty cents,
a for n yenr. One

tlves rclkr wlthlu

ASIt

Slllllnnt of dnllam haTtt imk-i-i luait. out of ratant
aiul MUlluiit ul di.llars ar. apiouprv
alwl lu y M,tH,uii i.m

iul anil r'UKK. wrta
lllti . II. It. 1.1

W UU Lui.Jiiia. Hi luO. Aa., O. a

A l.lrt'l.K Ultl.O sums: rna
W O .&. -- Tha t.

HI I I .HHItH. Vr all stadaor
isM.a, alrt. It iaaaa ao aairafta.

for uas. aa4 will laaftft
Is aroik. walla lorn atMSu

writ fur rlrvulara aaa sfvalaS
lrlr S)S. K. SV

aka lu,

praraBU

Al . mm SS.
av Sr Bull fraat

' vasusax ca.

C.4tii'J"0 HOfH BAU( WASH DAYS. ;?iawwVaa.,
THf TiM A,2 W!U WASHTJ.V
FABRICS mrfiCVTISJVPY TO THl HO '.YASHBQ.iM I StC A C.7IO S
YtARS OlD CAN DO THt ISO 0?DfJ!V
TIME A TfllAl 13 All WfASIt, If Y0tfi CWCtDOOIS ftCTMAHBlE IT
SIND Gets. TOR IBAR OR ADOZ. tOUWll Tl.fD IT IS AIL

PR
ATLANTIC

Stands Union Metallic
Cartridges. It stands

urilfcrrn istls-fecto- ry

results..

Ask your dealsrfcrU.M.C.
and KITRO CLUB

Smokeless ZhtY.z.

Allal!lr

Iarrrirli

Co.,

BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

ADVERTISE1" lTJmn PAYS

Cross?
Poor man! He can't help It.
He bilious. He needs
good liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They directly the liver.

biliousness. .in
Want your moustache beard

beautiful brown nek

OUCKIIiGIIM.l'S RYE

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassas)

occupies position
me;dica!
systemic remedy

protcs.-io-n Catarrh,

mankind.
catarrhal

Every morning
obtaining indubitable

prce-ntc- laborer,
protested

coii:cs?cd
Ov.-.i-

guilty.

believe there

STAY WELL.
licuJocbsr

not heatlocbf
months.

Lf:.l..fl.f,

fif.t'rwarJR j'l.rt'liawil
nrosC'traarf

Repeating Shotguns

COMPANY

ii-- ar
(lyspt'iisls

iiiL'ilk-ln-

liimdrt-- inilllons

r.vfiy
arising dlKonl:Tett stomacb
nllivej or
common (lim'.is.s orlulust

stouiuob snfvly ed

eoudltloii
hiuiUteiJ

occnslonal
Tabuh'S. 1'liyEleliius

highly drug;!!?
p.irkngii

enouFii ordinary oeeualon.
Family Hottlc, coutalna

loiin-hol- supiily
Ccuerally twenty
mirules.

PATENTS,
lairraalvilrITNsllOX.

.ar.
Inluriuailon

t.lMII-AM-

Wasuiutou,

IMJmn
rulia.liMTUcC l.rrl.a.Cora.Tia.

llaiiaia.

lcruiauaala
Saaraat. tyinlin

The Effsrresccit
Stccic!. Ckizzj

hasdscbaav
lallousnaas, ouuMliaatlata,

DrMtisia,

BHIACK6
6M4T LABOR SAVfi (OiKSIST FMEST

GOODS.

fAMUY WASH ATM fOVaTH C?Ttfi
COST.

SOci.fOfl CAM
Tiers.

THE

rhcctlrr;

ARROW

PtfjMlU $UK l4s


